
Schneider said it’s impor-
tant to create jobs, reduce
taxes and reduce regulations
on small businesses. 

She offered the way she 

Two political newcomers
are running to become the
Republican candidate for a
House seat left vacant by
redistricting.

Bridget Schneider and
Dan Hawkins seek the
House District 100 seat
formerly held by Mario Goi-
co in western Wichita. The
winner of the Aug. 7 prima-
ry will face Democrat John
Willoughby in November.

Redistricting shifted the
boundaries of District 100 to
include parts of District 90,
94 and 105. Goico was
placed in District 94, where
he is running unopposed.

About 45 percent of District
100 remains the same as
before. 

Schneider, a stay-at-home
mom who grew up on a
farm in Lebo, has lived in
the district for seven years. 

She decided to run for
office after seeing friends
lose their jobs and families
move out of state for work.

“That pulls on my heart-
strings,” she said. “The
economy needs to be jump-
started.”

To do so, Schneider wants
to continue Brownback’s tax
and spending cuts. She
doesn’t think it will be diffi-
cult to find areas in which
to cut spending.

“There’s a lot of waste in
government,” she said.
“There are a lot of areas we
can do with less.”

She could not say for cer-
tain what areas could be
cut. She also did not offer
specifics about what areas
of the state budget would be
a priority for her. She said
she would learn should she
become elected.

“I don’t think it’s neces-
sary for me to speak in spe-
cifics right now,” Schneider
said. “I’m not going to say
things that I’m not yet com-
fortable with, if I haven’t
grasped all the information.
I think it’s important that I
learn and grow before I
make a specific decision.”

Hawkins, Schneider to meet in GOP race
BY SARAH TUCKER
The Wichita Eagle

Hawkins Schneider
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Now you know.

Police urge
businesses to
check roof access

Police urged business own-
ers to check access to the roof
of their buildings after a
weekend incident.

A would-be burglar tried to
break into Mr. Pawn at 4720
E. Pawnee early Sunday
morning by cutting a hole in
the roof, Lt. Doug Nolte said.
The activity activated the
business’s alarm system,
which in turn scared off the
person.

Officers who checked the
business found ceiling tiles
that had been knocked loose
onto the floor. 

Nolte said any business
owner who has had someone
break in through the roof
should call 911 to report it,
since the same person may be
responsible for the crime.

Business owners should also
review how easy it is to get
onto the roof of their building
and make sure they activate
their alarm systems before
leaving for the night. 

Objects such as landscaping
or trash bins may make it easy
for a burglar to climb onto the
roof of a building, Nolte said.

— Stan Finger

Boy arrested after pets
are shot with BB gun

An 11-year-old boy was
arrested this weekend after
residents of a south Wichita
neighborhood told police he
shot at several pets with a
gun.

Residents in the 2300 block
of South Volutsia, northwest
of Pawnee and Hillside, told
officers that two boys were
walking through their block
and shooting at animals at
about 8 p.m. Saturday. When
one resident confronted the
11-year-old about shooting
her cat, Lt. Doug Nolte said,
he threatened to shoot up her
house.

An 11-year-old boy was
booked into the Juvenile
Intake and Assessment Center
on suspicion of criminal
threat and animal cruelty.
State law prohibits children
under the age of 10 from
being arrested, Nolte said, so
the other boy was not de-
tained.

At least two dogs and one
cat were injured in the in-
cident, Nolte said. 

— Stan Finger

Motorcyclist treated
after being hit by car

A motorcyclist was taken to
the hospital with serious in-
juries after being hit by a car
Monday in south Wichita, a
Sedgwick County dispatcher
said.

The accident happened
shortly after 4 p.m. at 31st
South and Old Lawrence
Road, near O.J. Watson Park.
The man driving the motorcy-
cle, 49, was taken to Via
Christi Hospital on St. Francis
for treatment. No one else
was hurt, according to dis-
patch.

— Amy Renee Leiker

WWE Raw to stop at
Intrust Bank Arena

The WWE Raw World Tour
will make a stop at Wichita’s
Intrust Bank Arena on Sept.
30, the venue announced
Monday.

Tickets will go on sale at 10
a.m. July 27.

The tour will feature several
wrestling stars, including
John Cena, CM Punk, Daniel
Bryan, “The Big Red Monster”
Kane, The Miz and more.

Tickets will be $95, $50,
$35, $25 and $15 and will be
available at Select-A-Seat
outlets, by calling
316-755-SEAT or at www.
selectaseat.com.

— Denise Neil
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Determinations on the justification
of police-involved shootings last fall
and in mid-January could be reached
soon, a spokeswoman for the Sedg-
wick County District Attorney’s Office
says.

Reviews of the cases and rulings on
whether officers were justified in
using lethal force do not begin until
any court cases connected to the
incidents are completed, spokeswom-
an Georgia Cole said.

That explains why no rulings have
been released in connection with
DeJuan Colbert, who was shot to

death by one or more police officers
during a robbery of the Dollar Gener-
al store at Pawnee and Meridianon
the night of Oct. 30, 2011. Author-
ities have said the officers fired when
Colbert, 27, charged at them with a
knife.

An accomplice in the robbery, Ken-
neth Lee Turner Jr., was sentenced in
April to 71 months in prison.

When making a ruling on whether
an officer-involved shooting is justi-
fied, Cole said, the district attorney’s
office commonly releases details
about the how the incident occurred
to provide a basis for the decision.

“We cannot release details that
would be part of a criminal case,”

Cole said, because doing so could
jeopardize a defendant’s right to a
fair trial.

There have been five people killed
and nine others injured in eight con-
frontations with police in the past

nine months. No officers have been
injured.

The delay in reviewing whether
officers have been justified in using
lethal force occurs whether the case
involves someone wounded by police
or accomplices who might be part of
the same incident in which someone
was killed, she said.

Shirley Smith was shot by a Wichita
police officer in west Wichita on the
night of Jan. 13. She was charged
with aggravated battery after police
say she started an argument and
threatened another woman with a
knife in the 500 block of 

Rulings on police shootings to come
BY STAN FINGER
The Wichita Eagle

Please see RULINGS, Page 7A

Reviews of the cases and rulings
on whether officers were justified
in using lethal force do not begin
until any court cases connected
to the incidents are completed,
district attorney spokeswoman
Georgia Cole said.

City Council members will
get another detailed look
today at the city’s proposed
$545.6 million budget for
2013. 

The council is expected to
set an Aug. 14 public hearing
for the 2013 budget after a
presentation by City Manager
Robert Layton and his staff.

Layton said Monday that the
presentation will include only
subtle changes to the budget
he unveiled in late June. That
proposed $213.5 million gen-
eral fund budget eliminates
projected deficits of $5.4 mil-
lion in 2013 and $6.7 million
in 2014 while avoiding layoffs
for now. It does include sever-
al proposed fee increases for
the council to consider.

“The only change is we
probably won’t increase park-
ing rates as much at City Hall.
We won’t be on par with the
county (as originally pro-
posed),” Layton said. “Some
of the comments from the
joint DAB (district advisory
board) meeting about making
it harder to do business here
are legitimate. We do need to
increase it some because peo-
ple are parking here and not
using city facilities.”

The county charges a
75-cent maximum per half-
hour with a maximum daily
rate of $5.

City officials say they think
they’ve eliminated possible
layoffs and have determined
that 90 of the city’s 200 vacant
jobs must be filled to maintain
basic service levels. Over the
past three years, the city has
pared about 200 positions and
about $20 million from the
general fund, Layton said.

Thirty-seven city jobs will be
eliminated, the city manager
said, but only eight of those
are filled. Most, if not all, of
those people will be moved to
other jobs. Nineteen eliminat-
ed jobs would be from the
office of central inspection,
eight from the police depart-
ment and 10 from engineer-
ing. The police positions are
seven street officers and one
parking officer. Council mem-
bers said officers on military
deployment will not lose their
positions.

Proposed
city budget
includes fee
increases
BY BILL WILSON
The Wichita Eagle

Please see BUDGET , Page 7A

House fires reported
three minutes apart de-
stroyed a Planeview triplex
and a house in far east
Wichita early Monday
morning.

The Planeview fire was
reported at 4:42 a.m., Fire
Capt. Stuart Bevis said, and
when firefighters arrived
they found the middle unit
of a triplex in the 3000
block of South Clifton in
flames. The fire engulfed
the center apartment, he
said, and also damaged the
units on both sides.

The triplex was vacant.
Damage was set at
$50,000, Bevis said, which
would mean the structure
is a total loss.

Three minutes after the
Planeview fire was report-
ed, another fire was report-
ed in far east Wichita. Fire-
fighters had to go into a
defensive mode — meaning
they were focusing on
keeping the flames from
spreading to surrounding
homes — as the house at
14310 E. Twinlake Court

burned.
Damage to the five-bed-

room, 3,137-square foot
house south of Kellogg and
just west of 143rd Street
East was set at $300,000,
Bevis said. The person who
lives there was gone at the
time of the fire, he said.

One firefighter was in-
jured while working the
Twinlake Court fire, Bevis
said, and was taken to a
local hospital for treat-
ment. But the injury is not
serious, he said.

“We have not collected
enough information to

determine whether the
fires were accidental or
intentionally set,” Bevis
said. “So nothing has been
ruled out.”

Reach Stan Finger at
316-268-6437 or
sfinger@wichitaeagle.com.

Morning fires gut triplex in
Planeview, house on east side

Mike Hutmacher/The Wichita Eagle

A triplex on South Clifton in the Planeview neighborhood was heavily damaged by fire just before 5 a.m. Monday
morning. The fire broke out in the vacant middle apartment, and apartments on both sides were damaged. 

Mike Hutmacher/The Wichita Eagle

Fire investigators survey the damage following a house fire in far southeast Wichita
on East Twinlake Court, southwest of Kellogg and 143rd East, Monday morning.

BY STAN FINGER
The Wichita Eagle


